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REVIEWS
ABDOM INAL PAIN. Bv John Mtorley, F.R.( ..S. (din)uruhi: F. & S. Livingstone.
pp. XX + 191; 22 figs. H)s. (;d.
Titis small hUt valUable contributio_n to orL1 k11n\ledg' (If tllhe )athol( gy (of pain is based onl the
plersonal experifnclce of Mr. hjMoll a as a cli i;1a. II,' slarts fr(iin tIh lexpe)rience that current
doctrines of referred lain and clinica1l C0itClusiolls itidsed 111t1h do a(t ig1Sree-. He claims that
the deep and slUperficial tenderness an11d 1nscLll;UN- r-igidlitxI Of th, id(lomi nal x all. observed in cases
with infliammatoryv disorders in ti bd . inn, ar"n1it b lx, 1)at tre tlie expression of the
ci rebro-spinal Illnees of the parietal srTi Onfn111. I(I hring,s lfoxarci clinical evidence in sLpl)Ort
of this view, an tlheni (liscuisses the diagnostic significanc, ()f the eltti ashinIs r-e'ached. Th0e took
i9 eminently re-adttble, and few practitioners will lay it aside until they have completedl the final page.
AIDS T1O SUR(GICAL -ANATOMYN. B3v Richar(d H. Hunter, rM.D., M.(ih., Ph.D.
Loindonl: Railli rc, Iind(alI & Cox. 1931. Pp) 1S . :;S. (;d. inet.
IlHIS a(lditiolo to itoll Sto ntn .\i(lie is(lt dfl iii :oo-e i eitl(t, 10(1 CoiltOinS
within its pages on astonishinrg am11ount1 of anatomico,tl ai(n surgical tfacts. Tle subiject is tr-eated
front the regional standpoint, and wve niote with pleasture that in eachr Io-t special emphasis is laid
oni the surface anatomy anid the lymphatic drainage, both of whiclh tile studen-lt is liable to forget
when he leaves thi dissecting-room and which ar-e (o lpairamourit rpl)ortalict in s-Urgery.
The work shotrld miiake a read\I appeal to mIIedico] stUdents and practitiorners, and a man who has
read it will have ot nmuch clearer- idea of his surgery 0nd anatoriv than lie worlt otherwise possess.
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